
Pozdravljeni! Veseli smo, da sodeluješ na našem tekmovanju. Da bo reševanje nalog lažje, smo v uvodu 

ob naslovih knjig pripisali imena književnih oseb oziroma ključne besede.

	 THE	HOUSE	OF	THE	SEVEN	GABLES:	Hepzibah, Phoebe, Judge Pyncheon, Clifford
	 RIP	VAN	WINKLE	AND	THE	LEGEND	OF	SLEEPY	HOLLOW:	Rip, Wolf, barrel; Ichabod Crane,   
 Katrina Van Tassel, Brom Van Brunt
	 THE	NIGHTINGALE	&	THE	ROSE: young man, rose tree, nightingale, beautiful girl
	 TWENTY	THOUSAND	LEAGUES	UNDER	THE	SEA: Mr Aronnax, captain Nemo, Ned
	 ALI	BABA	AND	THE	FORTY	THIEVES:	 Ali Baba, Kasim, Leia

	   

I.  Povedi	na	levi	smiselno	poveži	z	naslovi	knjig	na	desni	tako,	da	črko	pred	naslovom	pripišeš	na			
				črto	pred	trditvijo.

     1.	___This is a story about an unhappy captain.   A   The House of the Seven Gables

     2.___ This is a story about a cursed family.   B   Rip Van Winkle and the Legend of

     3.___ This is a book about people who lived near the           Sleepy Hollow 

            Hudson River.      C	  The Nightingale & the Rose

     4.___ This is a book about love.     D   Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea

   		5.___ This is a book about getting rich.   E    Ali Baba and  the Forty Thieves	
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VI.	Naslednje	povedi	so	iz	knjige	Rip Van Winkle and the Legend of  Sleepy Hollow.	
	 Izberi	pravilen	odgovor.	Ustrezno	črko	zapiši	v	razpredelnico.	

	 Rip	Van	Winkle

	1.	 Rip Van Winkle liked  going to bars and      a)	talking to people.
   b) working on fields.   

		2.   One day he and his dog went a) to the mountains.
   b) to the river.

	 			3.	There he saw     											a) an old woman         with a big barrel on his back.
                                             b) an old man
          
	4.	In a building                   a) Rip and old men  drank the drink in the barrel.
                                             b) only Rip 
           
	5.  Rip came back to his town as                            a) an old man. 
                                                                              b) a dog.

The	Legend	of		Sleepy	Hollow

	6.		Sleepy Hollow was         a) a place near            the Torry Town.
                                          b) a beautiful girl in

		 7.  Ichabod Crane was a teacher and people        a) didn’t like him.
                                                                              b) liked him.
		8.		Ichabod  was               a)	the only man     who wanted to marry Katrina.
	 																																		b)	one of the men
	 		
	9.  On his way back from the Van Tassels he met a ghost rider   a) without his head on his neck.
            b) without his horse.

10. Ichabod left the town because                a)	Katrina didn’t want to marry him.
      	 													b) he was afraid of ghosts.

    / 10

                                                                                                   Skupno število točk:       / 55      

Na koncu te prosimo, da nam zaupaš še nekaj osebnih vtisov. 
Katera knjiga ti je bila najbolj všeč?   
Ali ti katera ni bila in zakaj? 

  

Ali je bil test zahteven? 
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IV. Pred	tabo	je	obnova	dela	The Nightingale & the Rose.	Dopolni	jo	z	naslednjimi	besedami	tako,		

					da	boš	izmed	dveh	izbral-a	ustrezno	in	jo	vpisal-a	na	črto.	

 1 on a roof/in a tree	 	 5 warm/cold   		9	tenderly/hard 

 2 red/white   6	thorns/roots  10 nice dresses/jewels

	 3 sad/angry   7 day/night

 4 lizards/rose trees  8 life/dance 

The nightingale  (1) ________ hears a girl and a man talking. The girl will dance with a man if he brings 

her a (2) _________ rose. The man cannot find it and gets (3) _________. The nightingale wants to help 

him. He asks for help   (4) ____________. But they can’t help. The last rose tree in the garden has red 

roses but because winter was very (5) _______ it doesn’t have any. To get a red rose the nightingale 

must sing a beautiful song and press himself onto one of the rose tree (6) __________. The nightingale 

must sing all (7) _________ and die for a red rose. He thinks love is better than (8) ___________. The 

nightingale presses (9) ___________ onto the thorn. The blood from his heart can make the rose red. The 

rose gets red and the nightingale dies. In the morning the young man finds the red rose. He brings it to 

the beautiful girl but she doesn’t want to dance with him because another young man brought her some 

(10) ___________. The young man stepped on the rose and walked away. He doesn’t know how the 

nightingale gave its life for that rose.
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 V.  	Trditve	so	iz	knjige Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves.	Leve	polovice	poveži	z	njihovimi	

    		deli	na	desni.	Rešitve	vpiši	v	okenca.	Vsako	črko	boš	uporabil-a	le	enkrat.

 		1.	 Ali Baba was poor

   2.  He cut wood every day

 		3.	 One day he saw the thieves

 		4.  The thieves cried ‘Open Sesame’

 		5.  So Ali Baba found the cave

   6.	 He took some gold

 		7.	  His brother went into the cave too

 		8.  Their leader put the oil in one jar

	 		9.  Leia made some oil very hot

 	10.	 All the thieves ran away  
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	II. Resnične	povedi	iz	pripovedi		The House of the Seven Gables		označi	z	znakom,												 	

	neresnične	pa	z	znakom ✗. Znake	vpiši	v	tabelo.   

	 1. The House of the Seven Gables was a dark old house. 

	2. Hepzibah was a young and beautiful woman.

	3. Hepzibah was afraid of her cousin Judge Pyncheon.

	4.	 Colonel Pyncheon took the land for the house from a wizard.

	5. Holgrave was Hepzibah’s only friend.

	6. Clifford came from prison.

	 7. Phoebe left Hepzibah for a short time to visit her mother.

	8. Judge Pyncheon died because Clifford killed him.

	9. The curse of the Pyncheon family was having a bad heart.

10.	 At the end they closed the House of the Seven Gables.
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III. Književne	osebe	iz	pravljice Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea		poveži	z	njihovimi						 	

	izjavami.	V	okenca	za	odgovore	vpiši	ustrezne	črke.

	A	Mr Aronnax       B Captain Nemo              C	Ned                D servant Conseil

		1. You are never going to find this whale.

	2. You were in the sea and I wanted to stay with you. That’s my job, Mr Aronnax.

	3. I often read your book about sea animals.

	4. I’m going to escape from this submarine today.

	5. We can’t go from the Red Sea to the Mediterranean in a boat.

	6. We aren’t going to go across Egypt. We’re going to go under it. I know an underwater tunnel.

	7. My men and I sometimes come here and take a little gold.

	8. We’re all dead!

	9. First you take my country and my family and now you want to kill me.

10. I can see the coast. It isn’t near but I can’t stay on the Nautilus.
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a)	 and hid in the green leaves of a tree.

b)  and always happy to help people.

c)	 and the thieves wanted to kill him.

d)  and put it a little in every jar.

e)  where the thieves hid their gold.

f)  and the two families were very rich and happy.

g)  and sold it in the market.

h)  and the thieves climbed into the other thirty-nine jars.

	i)	 and the stone opened slowly. 

	j) and his wife weighed it.
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